
Steamer-Sydney to Baddeck; grant for, 354.
Digby to Bridgetown ; grant for, 365; and se bills No. 19.
Charlottetown to Pictou ; grant for, 366.
Across Strait of Canso ; grant for, 369.
Ferry at Pictou; see bills No. 78.

And see petitions IVo. 9, and navigation securities.
Submarine telegraphic communication ; see electric telegrapk.
Summary trial of petty offences and juvenile offenders; see bills No 71.
Supply-granted and estimate referred to comnmittee, 257 ; see appendix No. 28.

flouse in committee cf, 267, 276, 318, 354, 364, 369.
Grants for ordinary services reported, viz.:
Speaker, and other officers of house, public officers, Sable Island, ferries and

packets, 267 to 271.
Of £32,000 for ordinary road service, £10,000 for great roads, and £500

for road from Bridgewater to Mills Village, 277; council agree, 284;
division of, 284-5.

For ordinary services, viz.
Poor asylum school, Indians, clerk of crown, seizing officers, chairmen of bills

and supply, serjeant at arms, colored population, clerks and contingencies,
provincial secretary's office, Wallace ferry, serjeant at arms and deputy,
travelling charges of members of government, clerks of assembly, con
trollers at outp-rts, fuel, &c. admiralty court, Seal and Mud Islands es
tablishments, Weymouth -and Montegan packets, Missequash bridge,
ordnance and military stores, preparing trade returns, and Mrs. Cross-
kill, 319, 320; council agree, 333.

For ordinary services, and services reported, viz.
Bras d'Or steamer, postage of public departments, deputy serjeant at arms,

governor's secretary, great road casualties, supreme court decisions, sur-
vey of road-Guysborough, expenses of -uits by fishery wardens, houses
of entertainment, expenses of wrecked seamen, St. Peters canal, Joseph
Clarke, 0. B. Dewolf, expense of insane criminal at Colchester, transient
pauper expenses, F. Cameron, poors' asylum, J. T. Lane, house of
refuge and dispensary at Halifax, public printing, introduction of phea-
sauts, central board of agriculture, copies of " Agricola," agricultural
societies, road damages, losses relating to grants of crown lands, and
P. S. Hamilton, 354- to 358; council agree to 35 grants, and do not
agree to grant to purchase copies of " Agricola," 363.

Deaf and dumb school, improvement of East River, breakwaters, piers and
wbarves, improvement of Port Hood harbor, removal of obstrictions from
rivers, fog bells, Digby steamer, spar and barbor buoys, lighthouses,
Charlottetown steamer, ferries, change of appropriation, W. bhipley,
infant school, Halifax, Hugo Reid's map, normal school, post office ex-
penses, contingencies. stationery, &c. of assembly, contingencies of
council, arranging papers of assembly, educational institutions, pay and
travel of members of assembly and council, drawback on officers' wines,
commissioners of treasury notes, extra grants for Indians, penitentiary,
board of works, 364 to 368 ; council agree, 374.

Steam ferry, McNair's Cove, Maitland ferry, destitute Indians-Pictou,
Welsford monument, Trotter & Murpby's mills, S. Campbell, esquire,
mêlssengers of assembly (extra grant,) deaf and dumb (additional), buoy
Liverpool harbor, reporting debates (additional,) government advances,
and H. g. Hill, 369, 370; council agree, 374.

Eupreme court; grant for publishing decisions of, carried on division, 355, 358.
Practice of, amended ; see bïis Nos. 56, 73,nd 93.

Supreme


